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Catholic missionaries,

Bishop Offers Funeral
Moss For Father Smyth

Negro Nuns
Explain Work

ni,,i.„Mi

. .^ "«!^tteii AdVise* ^
•t»n*mt-*'C»?C) —The .CamoUe
arrlage 'Advisoryfco.unc|{has
salt wittiaoouti^OOO apptorita
since its foundation si* years ago,1
Many "inquiries/and re^iiesl* for
help come iw»m overseas.

Modem Jewi^Sdmlars
Who Discovered Christ

Jfew York—<NC)-rWork of
Shikokn, J^Mw^(NC)jj*Seven
Andrew's and St. Bernard's Sem(Continued from Page 1)
Franciscan Handmaids, a
Spanish Domi^j^ttsrSjave se$l a joint letter to the editor ptretenfjous,'' s a i d Monsignor inaries in Rochester, he was or- the
congregation of Negro Sisters,
of .MainichS niwaija&er protesting against its "pernicious Ehjffy i n the eulogy. "It was an dained to the Holy Priesthood in numbering less than 50 proCincinnati ~-<NC)—Through the works of seven mod
1905.
nuns was described here ern Jewish
ghilospphers who found Christ, much has been
or ihe sfccalllaVr^rlhed parent' only immoral and essentially bad old-fashion, Irish faith that was He served as assistant pastor fessed
at a meeting of the Catholic
the, very light of his soul and
3iood." y ' ^ / ' "
but the best means of weakening the main-spring of his life. It at churches ta Rochester, Clifton Interracial Council. The Sis- done t o erase four barriers between God and man, Father
John M. Qesterreicher, Austrian
Mainiehl sproisored the recent any race," the priests wrote.
every thought. and Springs-and Auburn, and for sev- ters conduct kindergarten, eleappearances of Mrs. Margaret "Th^ methods advocate^ by Mrs, pegrrneated.
eral years was pastor of Sf. Pat- mentary and high schools, day convert fro m Judaism and Calling attention to the "neg»:
deied
of
his
priestly
life.
«
Sajger and her companions in
rick's Church, Cato, before golpg nurseries, and sutnmer and author, declared here.
tjvisrn" of "modern thought," .he
•Jafatt aM gave. edatprja|, support Sanger, Dr. Stone,<J^Irs. Bush, "It was his faith that made to Uvonia.
day camps.
said modern philosophers", tell us
hint
so
Christ-like'in
the
cenfes1
Father
Oesterreicher
fled
Ausetc., are good only for the deto their campaign.
Sister Mary of the Sacred
God i s nothing but the sum total
Surviving are his two sisters,
sional,
that
made
him
so
welcome
"We are convinced that the generation and diminution of theand comforting in the sickroom, Mother Jlose Miriam former Heart was the speaker. She tria and Hitler's persecution of of our" desires, that law is noththe program of her the Jews in 1938, having fought ing bat a convention of society,
practice of birth «ontre»i is not noble Japanese race."
so edifying at the altar, and so Mother Superior of the Sisters outlined
order and appealed for help racism and antiSemitism in his that hope is nothing but wishful
ttewprjdjy in his contact with of St, Joseph in this diocese and in
obtaining novices so that
thinking, that man is nothing but
Sister M. Pauline of the Sisters
men,, ' • "
" .
the activities may be expand- homeland. In a talk' here he a. highly developed animal."
of
St
Joseph,
Nsaaretli
principal,
"His faith made: Jilro submisnamed
as
tjae
seven
modem
ed. The order i s open to young
He contrasted this approach
• if
sive and devoted to the church, Father. Smyth was brought to Catholic Nogwj women who Jewish philosophers who found with
that of the seven who grew
'fitee pillar and ground e4 $$0h<'S t Ann's Home from ElrrHra and are desirous ox devoting their Christ: Henri Bergson, Edmund up behind
a wall of negativism
"Ts beautiful faith was tjNj|oun- was then taken to St. Augasu'n&'s lives to the servicer and conBy MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN
tain antl source of all his prayers, Church, Tuesday where the. Office version of members of the HusserL AdolJ Rejnach, Max but whose search'for the trutht
of all his priestly hunistratiohs."]of the Dead was chanted" at 8 Jtfefjro group.
Scheler, Paul ' LancTsberg, Max brought t h e m closer to the
Church. Although not all were
In the Solemn Pontifical Mass, pan, by priests of the diocese.
Picard and Edith Stein.
(
baptized in the Church, they afS onr Catholic people have become more conscious of the the Bishop was assisted by the Besides the officers of the Mass, jj The Handmaids have been
THE FOUB barriers between firmed that "God Is love, that
needs o f the Missions, they have also become more spiritual following: Assistant Priest, the the clergy present included: The working in New York since
faith, hope and love are God's
and seU-ga^lftcirag-i No soul is sensitive to the atarvlni; In India Rt. Rev. Msgr. James C. McAniff;
11923.
• God and man, he said, are:
gifts, *tBatiman is God's creature
or the conversion of Africa without sin improvement in Its in- Deacons of Honor, the Rt Rev. Rt. Rev. Monsignors William M.
1.
The
"poisoned
atmosphere"
Hart, V.G., Louis Edelman, Wilterior life*
of modern thought, with its said that'law has an objective!
Msgr. Charles F. Shap and theliam Stauder, Michael Krieg, WilRt. Rev. John 8, Sujllvan. Dea- fred T. Craugh, Joseph Balcerak,
negative approach -and Its rebel- foundation in God SHrnsetf,"
Father Oesterreicher said.
con,
the
Rev.
John
C.
O'Donnell,
lion
against God,
The reason"is obvious.; the ctolhg without a luxury, theaacriflco
George Eckl, Thomas F. Connors.
Father Oesterreicher said that
of« pleasure to save sottls; introduces us in the words of Scripture nephew of the deceased: Sub- The Very Rev. Monsignors
2.
The
wall
o
f
silence,
by
which
Louisville, Ky.-H (NO — Some Jewish officialdom kept the name today there Is a breaking away
t o "fellowship with the sufferings of Christ" As Christ was nailed deacon, the Rev. Francis E. Hesto the Cross, so we are to nail selfishness to it; but this crucifixion ter; Firsts Master of Ceremonies, James D. Cuffney, Dennis W. 3,660 men, both Catholic and non- of, Christ from Jewish homes of the centuries-old rejection of
Catholic, have made retreats at
Christ by the Jews and that there
V
pit
our own will, must be tlone out of loye for Our Lord and for the the Very Rev. Msgr- John E. Hickey.
•.. *^H
and houses of learning.
are many books by Jews which
Mancy; Second Master, Rev, Rarerend Fithers John Bfonn, John B . the Trappist monastery near
saving- of souls,
•
i The widespread prejudice mention Christ with affection an*
Cr«wler, Fndtrick J. Zwi.rJ.in, Philip E . Bardstown, Ky, so far this year.
Francis Eeeney.
•D^wMaV*|!0^rto
MeGhut, John p . 0'B«irn«, G«orje J ,
. . ._;
The announcement was made against the Church, among those admiration.
d o n e H. SCalk, Robert L»
Thurlfer, Rev, Michael Tyd- Welnnutn^
J»yo nukes the difference. It was more than nails and
Km*, John F. 31iirphr. C.S.B.. Frtncii here by Dr. K. P. Marcttliat, outside it.
Typicul of the views adopted
Luddy, 'Thorns* J. kfmaltr, Prank J-,
cords and ropes that fastened Our Lord to the Cross; these He togs; Candle-bearer, Rev. Thomas W.
John C Niwtomb. Alkitt 1. Gcifas, FnrUt chairman of the Louisville Arch- , 4. Anti-Semitism which "keeps by the seven Jewish philosoReddlngton;
Book
Bearer,
Re£
could have^roken at any moment; It was rather Bla obedience
'" ''i^irraioiiAT^ - ; ' ^
diocesan
Laymen's
Retreat
ComJohn IV MjucwcU, Awrtio • B. Hi»n».
many Jews from finding the true phers, Father Oesterreicher
to 113* Father's remind His desire to pay onr debt for tin that John J. Leary;* Acolytes, Rev. Pemim.
Willlim F. Murr.r, C.S3.H.
mittee.
He
stated
that
this
is
the
Richard
Tormey
and
Rev.
3.
JosChurch.*
J. noefen. Ut V. Hmllh. J. II. O'Lttne.
kept H|m rivctea more thin steel.
said, w»s the attitude of Zidlfh
C.S.D.. Jenph T . Gijntor, Gcorft V . largest number of retreatants
eph O'Connell.
FATHER OKSTEICREICHER's
Predmore. 'Cnnrlts E. Matkle, Btrnird received in any one year since
Priests* Choir sang the Mass Kuchrain. E4w>ra J. W*ten, J»»tph E»- the monastery, iuiown as Geth- address was a nummary of his Stein. A German, she became
* Carmelite nun, was taken
- ' When anyone sacrifices his first raise in salary, or sacrifices the under the direction of the Rev.Mr. Arthur F. Flornck, G*orn J. Sehmltt.
CJiirle, 'B, Cenmll, Chatlti L. Ue> semani Abbey, was established latest book about the seven phil- jrlwner and was gassed by
price of a new? tie or a ne*< handbag, or does without a dessert, or Charles J. McCarthy.
Carthr. Raynond J. W«hl. Williin J . 33 years ago.
osophers, "Walla Are Crumbling."
.cuts into his capital in thanksgiving for blessings, he is crucifying Bearers were: Monsignor Duf- Naathtsp. Hoiratd W. GicV. Waller
_ the imals during World War IX
John MtrkUnftr, JSIIII F . Dnlfr."
Jtimself. All sacrifice hurts; giving alone does not hurt It Is the fy, Rev. Charles L. McCarthy, Kohl,
Bobftt A . Keliehrr, Patrick J. Grace.
In her last -tetter, she wrote:
love associated witfa Sacrifices that makes us fellow sufferers with Rev. J. Joseph CConnell, Rev. Ulckiel p. O'Uricn. John J . Trtaar, llirmond P. Moan, Oomld J. Halcakr. Jamc*
-^Avtv
Cnuv sipes onicat** (Hall
Christ
Richard Tormey, Rev: John C J. Martin.
•hou Crow, my only hope!)
Morphy, Raymond M. Kenny, Uai*
If we merely asked you to grlve, we would help the Mis- O'Donnell and Rev. Francis Hes- J.RferHohman,
Elmer 1. McDonald. J.
sions, but w e would not help you. It is not only the Chinese and ter.'
Bteekir Sallinn. Rektrt A. Dokkcrllre.
! I
Frantli
E.
DonorhM,
WI1H»«-M. Thonaa.
the Burmese we seek to aid, bttt you- In valaovlli We introduce ' Father Smyth, born In Dalllna- Joha B. KUInlJea. Join
T. Wala*. Diathe African and tiic Japanese to toe Cross, unless that Introduc- rnoxe, Ireland* came to the United ald
Bardstown, Ky. —(NC)— Nine paintings, some of them
J. Marphr, Edwinl SlilnkJrchnir.
tion comes througrh our own "fellowship with the^sufferinf* of States in 1886 and resided in Au- Willlim Reed, Otto VoiU Rokirt Downi. priceless/were slashed from their frames and stolen from
Yltf
Urn H a t w a t w t k J . DomlaUc
Christ". It i s absolutely- Impossible for us to have Our Lord's burn. After graduating from S t John
Nonrii
St. Joseph's Cathedal here. They iiad hungr there
gladneas without also having JHls sadness* If wo refuse* to protlMat
ijricejfhey were received
received as
as the
the
Ions; His Redemption to the Mission. lands, if we refuse toNtnak»
tilt/of King Louis Philippe of tors little. The thieves were posa sacrifice, if we seek to escape His Cross, we are like *,WHi .
•'» H P I H W I H . "**•. Hsa f.aWii,,'',
In 1827.
sibly under the Impression that
who would want t o be deaf In order not to bear discord, or IlkeW
e, t h e f t was discovered the pulntings could be marketed
a man who would want to be blind In order never to gaze on
hiuMday (Nov. 13) and appar- somewhere In the world, but acugliness. It we loved you less, we would never? ask you for
took place either during tually chances of disposing of
sacrifice; If we loved the Missions less, we would never be able
the early morning or a t night, them for financial gain are alWheeling, W. Va. ^ N Q — Two blind sistete from IS'
to say God Love You for your sacrifice.
York liaye made a good beginning in the new life\hey begjl
MOST FAMOUS of the works most non-existent, The works .are
k
Ocrlltiout
Elaalra
here on All Saints* Day when they were admittet\as po§
are "The Flaying of St, Barthole- too well kown,
Hence GOD JLOVE 5COU to ^?. ti, "I'am sending, the Missionslints in the convent of the Sistersonil R«lfOJiH)ng
mow**
by
Rubens?,
"The
CoronaMO CLUE A S to the identity
the $1 which I Intended using to get sontethin* {or school. Those
tion" by MurUlo» and "The Des- of the vandals his been discovefalldren rieed It mote than 1 do." . . . GODXCVE YCtfto Mrs. X. bf Cirr lady otvCharlty of the (have proved they can\io
cent of the Holy Ghost" by Van ered. Kentucky State Police were
".»
than this- Josephine hi
v
W . H. "Enclosed Is a check for $1410 which ray husband"earned Good Shepherd.
Eyck.
joined by the Federal Bureau of
a t a school board meeting. I am sending it to you tor the Missions." The day was truly a trium- up the duties of asslstan
Although experts have,never Investigation i n the search lor
; - . GOD LOVE Yoa to Mrs. A. G. "Occasionally when writing to phant one for1 Josephine and and-she. will be very
certified that thesse paintings are the thieves,
toy husband in Korea, I send a clipping of something I found touch' Sadie Atanaslo,' of Ozone Park, us In secretarial
irk.
truly the works of the masters S t Joseph's i s the first cathed,
255 ECOStE S&
rjt ."
l»S or interesting. 2. «sent him a clipping of the "God
Love You"
to
to whom they are attributed, ral established -west of the appa<
column, and after reading it, he asked that I send you1 the enclosed." Lonf Island, who' had. elung4meanwhile is lean
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
they arc certainly originals of iaehians. Louis Philippe apent
of the chili
. - . GOD) LOVETOOto J. D. "Here is half of what i Teceived from patiently for .years to the hope
CHRlSTrAAS CARDS
jpreat value.
part of hit eJdla here, fie sent
_l51rlSswelling a "ga*f idea*. God id*, ©ten very good:to"us^Jow little fcfj *dopan|jjhf> rellgipus ll£e>t roonv and She hWmade
angels are in our charge. W offer this for four "cfiUdrm 7n a far DESprriS THEIR handicap,
kThe crime; one* of the boldest J the paintings t6 Bishop Joseph
.„ n,,,,,
,:,y!,i.w
off land whose cries go unheeded.... GOD LOVE YOU to, Mrs, M,
eta? committed In Kentucky, Flaget t o express his gratitude
Open avary
* Optm Sunday's
an, Sadie? arrived in promises to profit its perpetra-'for the Bishop** klndnes* to him.
CSL "I have been satftfflk* tail $10 fox; a Iawnraawer.but'X am aurt fte • sisters, blind from birth,'
arvsnlfrfj
-•ItJ
At^aV>fe,,if M v have quickly adjusted themselves Wheeling by
tt can wait while God's work cannot"
e on November
foi the routine of thtj convent, 1 and on the
r3r9 l*Jn;-'
day received j
Tour fingers Couch your beads, but dp your eyes see the where the nuns' duties include the postulai
dress, and velL
running a protective institution
II Dial 8375
;Hf#»iaM!W**tit
land* we would bring to Jesus and Mary? What an inspirations for girls. Testifying to the girls' They will main postulants for
to see each missionary continent In Its symbolio color in the adaptability was Mother Mary six mon
and, if satisfactory,
World Mission Rosary, A t your request and a *2 offering to the Cecilia, superior at the convert, will then deceive the Holy Habit
-More than 25,000 students from about 50 colDuff:
Two year/ later they will make^
-"Missions',- we will ssend you one blessed by me.
who said:
nivearsities
throughout New Yajrik State will be
J. P. A M. SULLIVAN'S
leges
Cat out this cdujiiri, Phi your sacrifice to It and maB it to
"vVhea we consented to give the temnirary vows of poverty,
FOK THE FINEST Iff
the Most EesWrenet Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of The them a\&xia) in our community, c.hastj/y, obedience, and the rep^eaente at. the Annual Empire State Province ConvenSoclety-for the Propsgatfon of the Faith, 109 East 38th Street, we had In mind that if they coUld fourjlj.' drW to labor for the sal- tion m- be ed In Buffalo next
ft
UGS
D
R
A
P E R I E S FURNITURE
Jtfew XbrkMx, New Vork or your Diocesan Director Very Rev. serve the community only wftn, vation,p f .souls. After another Spring. This \on«/entlon will be mond J. Ash, Otholfn Chaplain
on
the
University,
of
Buffalo
Msgr. *)h» S, Rauidill, 60 Chestnut JStreet, Rochester, New their prayers, they would be very! three* f-ears, they will renew sponsored oy \ h e University of
Campus,
valuable subjects. Hovpeveir, they these'^ws'for life.
"Storlc
[Buffalo NowrnVi Foundation in A few of the convention high*
•
\ '
—
-• '.•""
collaboration wtei the Watloaal lights will Include, addresses by
" 'for«rWrluu^*Cea«(ry-.. ' - * ^ ' - i •
j Federation of NeWkan Clubs. several nationally known speakf
The convention ^ras-^yoted to ers, a large banquet and dancej
the University of Bnffalo at the Mass and a closing. Communion
""
,
Oct. 11 meeting of me Empire breakfast..,
State Province Executive Cdnv 1
mlttee. The-moUbn was • largely
due t o the efforts 6f James
Gatza. Convention Chairman and
nrst vice-presldenS of the local
OTHER 5TO»£S IN CORNING AND WIIUAMS
Newman Club, and John E. Izard,
— • w w i — • i j - i i i •» in IIII i in tni+m*mmmm~,
, n|n " '
vice-chairman of the Empire
',l?,"^y^|
State Province and a member of
•St
En
"Iheonly
penal
paper
that
the d o b here at the University.
APPROXIMATELY 200 repre- is entirely of a spiritual and
nature," tributefothe
sentatives aid, 35" or more chap religious
Rt.
Rev.
Msgr.
JFrsnclss. J. Lane,.
lalns from the campuses of such
Chaplain at jrarhlra Beschools si CornelE, the Universi- Catholics
formatory, Is p«!a on the fifth'
ties o f Buffalo, Xochest^r and armiversary
of Ills elevation to
Syracuse, R.PX, and S t Law- Domestic Prelate,,
E,1RUSWS
rence snd all other secular col- Ther -©on Rosen itullenn,w
I Ajpn^ANces
leges throughout New York puhushedt by tine inmates, re111
State "will attend the convention views Monsignor Lane's 82
and discuss matter of interest to ' years la the jprlestriood \ and
|all Catholic students which they calls him the "aPrlsort Apostle"
represent
who is famed for his undersThis will be the first activity tandhig and kindly efforts
on a state-wide basis which has t o w a r d s rehalillltftting "the
been undertaken by the Univer- Sock that has «one aatrsy."
sity of Biiffalo* group. President
• Doctor Honored
foi the; Chu> fe (Seorge'Kanstasky Chsrlottetown, Canada — (NC)
. EumraY N., !»•
While convetftion secretary will —Dr. Roderick J. MacDonald a
V - A ' , * „ ' - • . . * f . ? • .' ••' ••';
be Lucille Pucko. Convehtlon 84-year-old physician who re?
«^iii» ii.i».- i«,T^ipBn^ia>iT»gr».^^^
chaplain wiH be *he Rev. RaSr^mains In active' serviee^.drjvmf
iailL^Li£Jil]^iiori'ii:iir'' cr ^A^Mm^mmm
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Men Make Retreats
At Trappist Abbey
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G«rg«LHitkiy,lr.

Kentucky Cathedral Loot
Of "Priceless" Art World

Serve
Coccs Cola
at home

Blind Girls Adjust "Well
As Postulants In Convent
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"HOM& GIFT SHOtP'

Btt^fab Newman Club To
Be State Convention Host
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Jlmmie Jingle Says:
"High praise, a smile,
A happy s i g h " — ^
This happens when
Y « y « a l etnr p i * .

u

Cakes For All
Occasions
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